Abstract:Acyl chloride of N-phthaloyl-(S)-isoleucine is an efficient chiral auxiliary for the resolution of (±)-[2.2]paracyclophane-4-thiol. A preparative protocol,based on theconversion into diastereoisomeric thiolesters andseparation by two fractional crystallizations and column chromatography, was developed. Deprotection with LiAlH 4 allowed isolation of the individual thiol enantiomers in good yield (~ 40%) and high enantiomeric purity (ee > 93%).
The absolute configurations were determined by comparison of the optical rotation value of the products with literature data, and confirmed by X-ray crystallography. to address this challenge and focused on an approach mediated by a chiral auxiliary. We present herein the results of our investigation, which led to the development of a resolution procedure of (±)-2perfectly fulfilling the aforementioned criteria.
Having previously described a straightforward and high-yielding method to access racemic thiol (±)-2, 18 we decided to focus on the direct resolution of this compound.Enantiopure chiral auxiliaries3a-g, displaying contrasting structural features, were screened ( Figure 2 ). Derivatives of (-)-menthol, (-)-camphanic acid, (+)-naproxen and Lamino acids were investigated. 19 These exploratory studies were performed starting with50 mg of (±)-2(0.21 mmol scale). The chiral fragments were attached to (±)-2by C-Scovalent bonding, via the corresponding chloroformate 3a or acid chlorides 3b-g. The desired diastereoisomeric S-acyl compounds 4a-g were isolated, without optimization of the protocol, with yields ranging from 44 to 100%. For chiral auxiliaries 3a-e, our efforts failed to find an eluent system, which would allow a practical level of separation of both epimers of 4a-e by chromatography on silica gel.
In contrast, a more favorable case was observed with4f derived from L-leucine. 20 Despite a tedious separation at the preparative scale, 21 it was possible to collect fractions containing only the fast-eluting diastereoisomer of 4f. 22 Removal of the chiral auxiliary by reductionwith HPLC 23 chromatograph. Much to our delight, single crystals ofthe diastereopure thiolester4f, and also the corresponding enantiopure thiol (-)-2, 24 were suitable for X-ray analysis ( Figure   3 ). They enabled a consistentassignment of configuration, withrespectively a(R P ,S) stereochemistryfor the isolated diastereoisomer of4f, and a (R P ) configurationfor (-)-2(Flack parameter =0.03).This conclusionis also in perfect agreement with the specific rotation value of thiol (R P )-2determined as( -219.8). A fractional crystallization was first carried out in 10 mL of a 4:1 n-heptane/CHCl 3 mixture and led to the isolation of 295 mg of (R P ,2S,3S)-4g. Subsequent crystallization of the mother liquors, in 4 mL of the same solvent system, was then performed and allowed the isolation of an additional 80 mg of (R P ,2S,3S)-4g. Finally, purification of the supernatant by column chromatography on silica gel with a 4:1 n-pentane/Et 2 O mixture as eluent enabled the collection of an additional 53 mg of diastereoisomer (R P ,2S,3S)-4g (Rf of 0.26) in addition to 475 mg of diastereoisomer (S P ,2S,3S)-4g (Rf of 0.23). All fractions of (R P ,2S,3S)-4g were diastereopure. Diastereoisomer (S P ,2S,3S)-4g isolated after column chromatography was contaminated by only 4% of (R P ,2S,3S)-4g. In summary, this overall resolution protocol, combining two crystallizations and a chromatographic separation, led to the isolation of 428 mg of (R P ,2S,3S)-4g (43% yield, dr = 100:0), whilst diastereoisomer (S P ,2S,3S)-4g was obtained in 45% yield (475 mg, dr = 96:4). Despite many attempts, we did not succeed in growing suitable crystals of either diastereoisomer, which would have allowed the immediate determination of the absolute stereochemistry of the products.
Removal of the chiral auxiliary was then conveniently performed on each sample by treatment of thiolesters (R P ,2S,3S)-4gand (S P ,2S,3S)-4gwith an excess of LiAlH 4 (> 90% yield). The enantiomeric purity of the resulting thiols was then determined by HPLC analyses. 23 Thiol (R P )-2 generated from (R P ,2S,3S)-4g was enantiopure (ee = 100%), while its antipode (S P )-2, arising from diastereoisomer (S P ,2S,3S)-4g, was isolated in 93% ee. 27 The absolute configurations were then unambiguously assigned by chemical correlation withknown rotation values.
In summary, we presentedin this account an L-isoleucine assisted resolution process, which provides operationally simple, convenient and cost-effective access to 23.0, 25.1, 37.3, 59.1, 123.9, 131.5, 134.7, 167 .0, 172.1. 23.2, 25.2, 34.2, 34.7, 34.9, 35.3, 37.0, 58.1, 123.8, 127.5, 130.1, 131.8, 132.2, 133.1, 133.3, 134.5, 134.7, 135.1, 138.9, 139.4, 139.5, 140.3, 143.9, 167.8, 194.6 2, 34.8, 35.0, 35.5, 127.8, 130.6, 131.7, 132.1, 132.9, 133.5, 134.9, 135.7, 138.6, 139.3, 139.4, 140.5 . IR (neat, ATR probe, cm 9, 16.7, 25.8, 34.4, 57.1, 123.7, 131.6, 134.3, 167.8, 173.6 . IR (neat, ATR probe, cm 8, 16.5, 25.5, 35.1, 65.9, 124.0, 131.5, 134.7, 167.1, 169.9 system (10 mL) led to the isolation of 295 mg of (R P ,2S,3S)-4g. After concentration of the mother liquor, another crystallization was carried out with the same solvent combination (4 mL) to furnish 80 mg of (R P ,2S,3S)-4g. A final purification of the residue by column chromatography on silica gel (n-pentane/Et 2 O, 4:1) afforded successively 53 mg of (R P ,2S,3S)-4g and 475 mg of(S P ,2S,3S)-4g. All fractions of (R P ,2S,3S)-4g were diastereopure.
Conversion into Thiolester 4f and Diastereoisomer
The sample of (S P ,2S,3S)-4g issued from column chromatography was contaminated with 4%
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Removal of the Chiral Auxiliary to Furnish (R P )-2 and (S P )-2:Thiolester
(R P ,2S,3S)-4g or (S P ,2S,3S)-4g was dissolved in dry THF. The resulting mixture was cooled down to -78 °C and LiAlH 4 was added portionwise. The solution was stirred for 15 min and the cold bath was removed. After stirring at room temperature for 24 h, the resulting mixture was poured into an aqueous 1M HCl (30 mL)/ice mixture. The precipitate was extracted with CH 2 Cl 2 (3 × 40 mL) and the organic fractions were combined, dried over MgSO 4 , filtered and evaporated to dryness. The resulting crude product was then purified by column chromatography on silica gel (n-pentane/CH 2 Cl 2 , 90:10) to afford thiol (R P )-2 or (S P )-2 as a colourless solid.
(R P )-2:Obtained according to the above procedure from (R P ,2S,3S)-4g (64.5 mg, 0.134 mmol) and LiAlH 4 (50.9 mg, 1.340 mmol) in THF (3 mL). Yield 95% (30.2 mg, 0.126 mmol, > 99% ee). The reaction was also conducted on a larger scale with (R P ,2S,3S)-4g (778 mg, 
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